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Another dispiiteh was nifivinl nt a
late hour Monday night by Socretnry
Urosham from Minister Thumpsuu con-

taining tho additional informal ion that
Da damn oks that ho and hi followers
bo allowed to leave tho country and the
lives of his private soldiers lie spared. It
is regarded by prominent officials as
without qucntion that tho government
will accept tho surrender with tho tonus
asked for.

Mrkth End of lli Ittibnllliin.
Secretary Urosham Is'lieves this marks

tho end of tho rebellion. There is con-

siderable snrpriso expressed hero by
those interested in tho affairs at Kio that
tho oiler of surrender should havo lioon
made through tho Portuguese comman-
der, who up to this time has not shown
any particular disposition to tako any
hand in tho conflict. It is not thought
that tho act of tho Portuguese in re-

ceiving da (Jamil is necessarily nn net of

sympathy with tho insurgents. Tho
Portuguese are said to recognize a prin-
ciple of international law, now olwoleto,
by which right of asylum, iw it is called,
is granted temporarily by a neutral
power to a defeated belligerent. This
right of asylum is not recognized of Into

years by most nations, except in cases
of half civilized jiooplo, and, moreover,
tho Iiniziliiui insurgents have never lmcn

recognized by any Isidy as belligerents,
therefore some speculation as to the ex-

act meaning of tho action of the Portu
guese commander is heard.

Mlnllnr Monilmiin Unwilling-- to Tit Ik.
Minister Mendonca admitted that lie

had received news of the surrender, but
he was unwilling to give out uuy news
concerning da Gama's oiler of surrender
or discuss tho probable action of the
Drazilian government. Ho, said, how
ever, bo hod no doubt final settlement
bndliecii made by tho timo ho was speak
ing, or would certainly Tie made noon.

Notice of the intuition of tho lira--

eilian fleet to begin an active attack on
the insurgents' fleet had Inien given Hun-da- y

noon to neutral forces in tho harlsir.
This notice was given 4H hours Imfore tho

firing was to tgin. According to this
arrangement firing could not begin until
Tuesday noon. Da (lama's surrender
was mado, therefore, fully 24 hours bo-fo-

an attack was to 13 expected. The
offer, in fact, followed tho first actual
show of determination on the part of the
Priizilian government.

LATEST NEWS FROM HONOLULU.

Queen l.lllnokntnnl Net Willing to Oo an
tlm HIhiiiI m WIIiii-m- .

Victoria, H. C, March 13. The
steamer Wnrrimoo has arrived with
Hawaiian news one day later than re
ceived at Sun I runcisco on the Austra-
lia. ,

Hosoi.ui.tr, March 14. Homo months
Ago, W. 0. Smith, editor of tho Star, at-

tacked in his paper Charles Wilson, tho
marshal and alleged para-

mour. Wilson had Smith arrested live
times on suits for criminal lilsd. Smith
claimed ho intended to stihpiena tho ex- -

queen as a witness. Yesterday after-
noon tho cases against Smith wore all
dropped on account, it is claimed, of his
Intention of forcing Liliuokahtni to tako
tho wi tnens stand. This is taken as a
sign that the royalists have given up hoje.s
of restoration as in that event tho queen
could not Ikj summoned. Tho new law
referring to aliens went into effect today
and several arrivals by the Warrlmoo
had somo difficulty in landing. Several
men were detained on board.

I irlTl' rrnpmn!.
BenUif, March 13. Chancellor Von

Caprivl submitted to tho Vundesrath
a proposal for the coinngo of 11,000,000
marks in pieces; 7,000,000 marks
in pieces, and 4,000,000 in
pioces. Tho projKisition was made as a
result of the increase In tho demand for
such coins and from tho fact that the sil-

ver coinngo has fallen 22,000,000 marks
below the authorized limit.

A llrltlnh Jiiilgn ItiintL

London, March 13, Tho Hon. Sir
James Fitzjamos Stephen, who was ap-

pointed a judgo on the bench of the high
court of justice in 1870, died in Ipswich.

OlHilntont-'- t I.ilnrnrjr Work.
London, March 13. Gladstone finish-

ed a translation of Horace Odes into
English verse on tho same day ho re-

signed ofllce,

l(UH(Mlrmao Tranty.
Berlin, March 13. In tho rolchstag

the Russian German commercial treaty
iiossed

149.
tho second reading by a vote of
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W.ATt VI,
The Son ii of ,1olnm. after he riimtimmleit

the Sun h ml Moon to '.mini Mill," I he Hme
Ihereof nml lit nii'iuilmf, rertnln parlit nf
"IValmH." "I'.ntM'h" snti ".IiihIiit com m red
lo (leleiinliip their relative att, and their
relnled orlKln.

I'l.ATS VII.
The prneewi of tutaftinf Mini nafting llllitn

l.lleriiture. Ill Nut Ion llnlldlnit, from the.
Ureal, Model-th- e I'nlverte. The Jews did
Hot write the llllile, nml why. The illi.iernlon
of the A ut hum ol the Ullile. and iheprnhaliln
time, nml why. I'rotcMiuitlnin and Unman-Ikii- i,

who Slid how detltieil, ami when and
where,

Pl.ATK Via.
The Alwlruct nf the "I'nliala" as shown In

the "I'Hiihim." "I'rov.irba," "Job," "IniiIh.!i,"
"KcclenlaitteN" nml "Sonif nf holomon." Konti
of the "Ciilmlii" and tlielr nieanlntf. Tht
liiblt "fatapfafht" art 'Cabala" diviiiunt, "llm
Cahalit" revealN the hldilen Irntlm nf which
It Ih the Nymlinl." Kxample nf the "Cnhala,"
Klvlnn vttrwtN 1 to 5, IniiIiiIi, l'h. XVI: iiInoiIio
iiiiihIiit and linen nIiowIiiii "( iiliiilu.

I'l.ATR IX.
AnlhnrN and lllMtnry. Tho 1'ntrlarclm

tlm meatilnu thereof. I'iihIIIvc evidence that
the llllile whm written In llrllaln. The Tem-ph'- N.

at, "Almry and Slniieln iige," built to
(lemnimt.riile ).( living lawn nf the Un-
iverse!" the Heavens, acd the ('nnNtellatlnns
thereof, exhibited on tho plalna nl rtono-lienti- i',

In callliiK your kindly attention to tho
contents nf the "lllliln t'almlu" an

by tlie Hards of llrllaln, permit m
the pleasure In nay: i. I

This III no wise eiinlllcts wll h tho Ward ar
Vtrif "Cnitia" cmiHt fueled liy and as trlven
In tho "Wisdom nf Holomon: this "key" of
Holnmonseemst.il have been made for Hie
piiipiise nf iiri'sei'vlnu nn (Wir oj tht Honks tf
tht liilitt. Tills "Ciibalu" nf Holonioiii I sup-
pose Is tho "t'lilmla" so often referred lo In
Inter Jewish and other literature down to
the present lime; It of Itself presupposes tho
existence of a "Chimin" then exlutlnu In tho
Literature, and lis construction strnnuly In-

timate that the knowledge of the form of
the pievlous or oldest "I'ahnla" hud Iiimiii
then loiil," so that, these f iwi "Cabala,"

The "li'luure t'abalii,"
and the "Word or Verse Cabala",

assist each other, Hmlrtt sbnwliiif llie'Hcl-euc- e,

Kt hies and Kcllirloii of the Hunks of
the 111 !! ; the second siiowlitK an order and
lirraiiKciiiont of " IIooIih, In the llllile,

Head names to To w Amkiiican, Hllfl Howard
street., for subscription, without, money,

American Cliarls, Vol, I, PhotoNow Ready I, Ih.. ti!M Morrocco. KM).
I ri v h I ii ii Ui In I hose who dnslrii In heenmn ac
quainted with u,liit Science, and Invention ,of
i,ne ancients un shown no inn niiiio,

THE COmitQ AMERICAN

CIVIL WAR.
IIV II. A, IIUNTINMTON.

This Is amonit tlm latest pulillcul Ions ntid
ranks anioiiit lint hest. It duals with llm for- -
elKn exerted In piillt lcal altalrsof our coun
try ny inn umiiini ( at none uinircii, it. vtiry
American should read It. I'liper cover,

1'rluo (id Contm.
Heat postpaid on receipt of price, by the

AMERICAN PUBLISHING CO.,
IfllS Howard St reet, Omaha, Neb,

or, i7 Main St.. Kansas City, Mo,
or. cor, i;iars iiiiu iianuoipn, uiilcatfo, ill,

MARIA MONK.
Paper Cover 50 Cents.

This little volume relates tint terrlbln ex-

perience nf a nun who was cimtlned In Ilia
''lllack Nunnery" nf Mont real, ll ha prob-
ably Hie lartfcsl. sale nf any work nf llm kind
ever published, ami several

AltvmptH tu Siipn'VHf' It
hnvn been mado, Thoprliteliicliil.il 1100,
and In paperfiUcenl. lorsnle by

AMERICAN PUBLISHING CO.,
IHIfl Howard HI reel, Omaha. Neb

or, Hii7 Main St.. Kausn I 'liy, Mo,

WHY PRIESTS
SHOULD WED.

II V Kit, JUSTIN I, KlU-TO-

This Is one of lir, I'lillnn's best books, 1

deal with Hut iiieslhin of celibacy nf
pili'Hl limiil from a rellKlnus slanilpiiiiili also
llm pant, and present, history nf I. lie Unman

ut Indie, Church. I'rlce, In puller cover, BOO
Hent postpaid on receipt of price, by

AMERICAN PUBLISHINQ CO.,
1015 Howard 8 tree t, OMAHA, NKH.

THE MONK.
One of thn richest books published, lilvliiK
tits complele itxperloncn of tlm famous Monk
Laws, Hend for It, itilck,

ITS A HUMMER. PRICE $1.00
llysxpress. prepaid, Can'tsend It by mall,
II, M. posliiKiislaiiips taken. AKentscomplelo
iiullll l, fin, AddresN

CHA8. W. RIFE,
MAYHVILLK, KY,

Secrets of Romish

Priests Exposed.
Prlco 40 Conts.

SUBSTITUTION I MARRIAGE.

Prloo BO Conta.
Itev. Joseph HI atterv Is tint nulhnrnf doth

of the above bunks. They are lust, what, llm
titles Indicate, and are printed In inuid. clean
l.vptt and bound In paper covers, Html liyor mall, Address,

AMERICAN rUIILlSHINO CO.,
HI 15 Howard HI reel, Omaha, Nob,

or, Wff Main Ht Kansas Clly. Mo.
or, Cor. Clark and Uaiidulph, Clilcano, 111.
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, with in) Idaea folf witli"'iln

li tilts n li! Hi' toil tf in) In 'l. nd

m smite l my ,"u,,, ",,,"'n '""""''l
tlm dift tent celt liiinl.,, ilnt lurf lileh

t. Ml. Iiavlntf Mes-e- d Hie vo',1,

senpnW, ylnllo, ertw., and '! "'
ntln r iiniili m. iiU nl wtorod linl.ll,

gnvo them in the alii' who rt

them upon inn with much jhiij, wml

o.in'l t' tl my nuptial oosntino ly ti

of ! '"1 thorns umiii

my veil.
I hnvn undertaken n tnk Unit I mil

not hide litnoemtipllsh, for these forms,
not nuthoried hy the Scriptures, ap-

pear w lilosplicinocs Hint I unalilo

to ga Into details. I will only say Hint

tho ceremony ended fUr wo had all

received tho host (wafer) from tlm linutl

of tho bishop; then I dropHd tho hand

of tho abbess nml k'olnt? iintuml tho

choir, I embraced each of tho nuns.

Many of them Mppfaroil to lie. greatly
moved.

I had then Is'oomo a cloistered mm,
and though I hud not yd tuKon tho

block veil, I wan nonu tho loss bound hy

my vows than If I had takon It; how

could I ever bo ahlo to society
uftcr having lawn separated In such ft

public muniier? I perceived that also

when tho ceremony wan terminated, and

I wan astonished that t Imd not sooner

noon tho danger.
It wan thon with a profound widneBH

that I followed tho abbess Into tho

naloon Ixihlnd tho gratlinr whore 1 flint

mot hor; and when I comprehended
that I wu not to co my diar Mmo.

Vcninl cxcc)t through Hicno barrlorn,
I wan no unhappy that I wiw not ahlo to

entirely dlnnlmulaUi.

An cloganthroiikfuHt, tho oxpennoof
which Wtt my churjfo, hud boon pro-jmro- d

In tho grand hall; behind tho

(jrato wan placed aHecotid table, covered,
llko tho rent with bon-hot- fruit and

nyrup. Tho iftiuiiU wore tho lord

bluhop, Monnloiir and Mmo. Voranl,

mjiim friend that I had lnvltod, ond

many priest attached olthor to tho

tHbllnhmctit or to tho porxon of the

blnhp. On tho other ido of tho g rato

woro tho abtMtKN, Homo of tho govcrno"-n- o

and mynclf an quoen of the foHtlval,

but nono of tho niHtor. Tho convoca-

tion during tho repawt wa animated,

(fay, and even facetious Tho gentle
men had tho twwt dlHtlngulnhcd man-nernan- d

tho barrlem which separated
tho tablon formed no Impediment to

convocation. Mgr. and Mmo. Veranl
and I woro tho only oimn who woro

othcrwlHO than goy. I nay ap-

parently, for it wan ImpoHitlhlo that
many of the other lnvltod guentn could
bo truly happy in tho bottom of their
hoartn. Hefore the breakfast wan

flnlnhed, Mm. Veranl aked uormlmilon

to vlnlt mo noon; tho ahhenn roiKndod
that It wan only once a month that the
young daughter wore able to noo their
friend.

I have forgotten to nay that during
all tho festival I wa called tho (.pounc

name truly gloriou when takon in

tho neiswoln which it huh given; a name
which, given by Ulm who only ha the
Iower to confer it, In rained a high
above ail other earthly name an tho
heaven are above the earth, and which,
given hy omo mortal in virtue of a
vain ceremony, become a nupromo
bhtHphcmy.

Atleftgth our nplrltual father loft
un; Mmo. Veranl took tho hint, and a
tho black curtain fell iHifiololy over
the grate, 1 prepared to follow tho ab
be Into that part of tho entahlmhmcnt
where I had not yet boon Introduced.

Henceforth I ahull prenent mynelf to
tho reader under tho namo of o,

which name I had chonen ac-

cording to the wUh of the madaine, and
In place of tho one given me by my
parent. Hut lioforo leaving tho naloon,
when the company had parted, the told
mo to give my crown to tho annlHtant

mother that nho might dcjxmlt It in a
nafo place; "and don't forget," nho ex-

claimed, "to write her name upon It.
Do you know tho object of thin, my

daughter?"
"No nmdame," I annwered.
Bhe nlghed and Mother Urnula

laugh(;d outright. Then placing her
thin hand upon my shoulder, nho nald:

"Tho crown i prencrved, that you
may have it In your coffin; it I tho cun-tor- n

in thin houne. The daughter of

the world go down to their grave with
their ventmentn of death, but wo bear
tho crown that our epouno gave un In
tho dayi of our enpouHala."

I mado no rcHponne, for I did not dare
to venture any reply, but I felt an inex
prcnuiblo nadnen creeping oyer me, and
tho enthuHliiHtn in which I had lived
many day rendered it more bitter. The
abbess, doubtless, noticed it, for she

ni l, I I. .il I'-.- In i. !
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of Clt vt Innil. Uliio.

At Alt lowtii, Knit,, llie Miiwmri rlfri
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rrlv Vnltiinl nl H,.',ol.

All invent luntiitti nl lllilo,
nliitnalluil i;,i, I",rt I'lilef ltt'i,lt
tilil hi" I nil ni-n- t f ,t ctini rm i ir.
Ctiiilrnl of I lie tiotiiiiiiiilli nrlitlim v eil

at C'hnitilti rtitlii, f. II,, lis i iI snd
sniMiiicliiij i rtipi rt v I In iliinm r;

Slet-- I wr.i nm-- nf laml
and t'iiiiliiylim n.oul men will In1 remnvcl
from Joliimltin, pa. In Cli'Vrliiiiil, tllilii.

Miltvaukttt irtiMi'M In lleetise chnlti-- l

nmrluiiLti' sliiirku, limit llielr cliitrues sud
compel llie keepliiK of so nlllt'liil riH-nn-

Sii'ntlillnii Poles, of Xitnlleoke, Pa.,
hmh t, a iiciKlili'ir women of being a

witch and luivr threatened to kill her.
Explorer Wellman whs ifiven a silk ting

by the National (';iiitul l'ren Ciul) ami
reiiestei to hi int It, at tint north pole,

Citizens of llreenwood, Ind., have boy-
cotted a saloon-keepe- r so thoroughly that
he cannot buy food, riilmeut or water.

Owners of copper mines In Michigan
affected by Commissioner Lamoreitnx's
decision will light the Portage company
In court.

An element of uncertiiinly bus been
brought alioiit in Indiana polities by t he
action of about, 40,00(1 colored voter in
taking steps to establish an Independent
organi'atiou.

Cnltlwi-l- l Itefiiitiil tlm Injunction.
Little liocK, March 13. Eugene

F. Ware and J. W. Green, lending law-

yers of Topeka, Kan., were before Judge
Caldwell with an application revoking
the liconso of certain insurance com-

panies to do business in that slate. Tho

application for tho injunction and the
proceedings before tho superintendent of
insurance grew out of tho celebrated
Hillman life insurance caio which has
been pending for many years before tho
Kansas supremo court. Tho injunction
was refused.

Itittrl Cut I lii In tliiitil Nlntpit.
Dradwood, S. U., March I3.T. W.

Driskell, the cattlo king, has just re-

turned from the northern range. Ho
has Is-o- traveling constantly for ten
dars from the head of tho Little Missouri
to Stonevillo and over the Driskell and
Wier ranges. In all his trip he had not
discovered a dead animal, ho found no
snow on the ranges, and tho cattle nro
looking better than they did one year ago,
He thinks tho loss will not exceed 3 per
cent.

Knitana Ili'lcitnlen to Oinitlin ('(invention.
Toi'KKA, March 13. The governor

tlio following delegates to tho

irrigation convention at Omaha, March
21 and 22: D. M. Frost. Garden Cityi
J S. Bristow, Salinas J. K. Wright,
Junction Cityj N. D. Coburn, Topeka;
J. W. Gregory, Garden City; E. 11.

Moses, Great Bond; G. W. Clement,
Wichita: J. II. Churchill, Paola; Prof.
Rolsnrt Hay, Junction City, and II. V.

Hinckley, Toickn.

Coal Men Indlileil.
DRfl Moinkh, March 13. A sensation

was stirtmg hero by the indictment by
tho grand jury of Ooorgo A. Welister
and L. It. Clements, comprising one of
the largest coal firms in the city. They
are charged with swindling tho Wwt
Des Moim-- s school district out of a largo
sum by fraudulent weight.

rirelinit nt lloonn.
Boonk, la., March 13. There have

been eight Incendiary fires hern in three
months, all set at 0 p. m. Moudayuight
tho brick block owned by 1J. Al io was
fired and damaged f 1,000. The building
was occupied by a livery stable and
storage bouse, Tho flro started on the
second floor In tho hay.

Olllrern Mini Miner l lullt.
Mimii.kkiioko, Ky., March 13. A fight

occurred strikers and United
States deputy marshals ut Mugo mines.
One of the strikers was seriously
wounded. Tho strikers mado a bold at-

tempt to burn tho tipple at tho mine, but
were driven off.

Cnnl Opemlnr Orgitnlxlnir.
CniOAOO, March 13. Tho coal oper-

ators of Illinois met to form plans for an
organization so iw to bo in touch with
each other in ;ise of trouble with em-

ployes. Tho organization will bo per-
fected soon.

Trawler tu Meet at MllwnukMi.
ST. Louis, March 13, The national

board of directors of tho Truvolors' Pro-

tective association has decided njwn Mil-

waukee as tho place to hold tho next an-

nual convention and June 19 tho timo,

IT. H. Court at Ilmitlntfii.
IIastinos, March 18. Judge E. H.

Dundy and a small crowd of United
States district court officials came down
to Hastings to hold tho annual session of
tho court. No ciwes wero called up.

Colonel llreeklnrlilifii' Opponent.
Lexinoton, Ky., March 13. A largo

and enthusiastic audience greeted Hon.
W. C. Owens hero. lis is a candidate
for congress in opposition to Colonel

Breckinridge,
Veteran of the Mexican War.

Nashvhxe, Tenn., March 13. Gen-

eral James J. Hickman, an old and
prominent citizen, died here, aged 64,

Us was a veteran of th Mexican war.
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,a t i.liiv H. Ii.hmi Hint, r lite tlm

itju'H llie pif'ii t.wnr.1. will, h il"
llel.m III Mlltille f. Tl"' tune tf III)

.li.f,wititi n ttiahifbvM it) In

.luiie.
The . .rtl wft I'liUliid nml Hie i'

wetv III Hie i'iii .I' ll. enll inl In

m-- etui trif.iip oil the w mil, when lie'
nliln .H n.e.iinmt)li'il by Mother l'tiln
nml So-I- l l AuntinelaU, e.iiilui'lid nn

liiloll... pii''tiee of Ilium w horn 1 wn

(o rnji'd m.v future eoni-fluliii-

They all anmn eomliitf li ni.t u, and

roeelved me wllh a nml, while tlionl.l-en- t

mill pronoiineed it Holomn liem die-tlm- i

In the mime of Notre I tamo Minor!-conle- ,

after which tho h1i1w droptod
my IiiiiiiI ami returiu'd to tho houne
with Mother Trunin. Snter Annuiielala
remained near un.

I exh'otod that my first three ac-

quaintance would come to mo, but 1

was dlHiippolnlod In my hope; they gave
mo a nodtheir attention went no

further.
In the mlilut of no many stranger I

should have boon very much emVmr-rnn- si

d, If one of the nlntors with a white

veil hud not gently taken my hand and

drawing mo to her upon tho nod,

whlHpered In my ear: "VVeurooftho
sumo rank, Sister Angel lipm, and,

perhaps, you will find my society as

agreeable as that of certain porsotiH of a

superior order: at least I shall not hu-

miliate you by my sanctity."
"Paulino!" cried a white nun seated

at my left, for 1 had seated myself by

tho sldo of my now acquaintance, "will

you never have any prudence?" And

lounlng behind mo nho spoko a few

words In a low volco to my companion,
who laughed and said: "Let's do It!"

Then addressing herself to meahe said:

"Sister Angellque, shall I make
known to you tho political state of tho
hoiHoV" . .

"It might lie much better to let her
discover It for herself," said tho other
sister whoso namo was Eustaslo.

Meantime two other sisters of tho
white veil Joined us, and after Paulino's
Invitation, seated themselves upon tho
sward. An aged nun who seemed to

havo soino authority over tho novices,
accompanied them. I had seen her
many times; her expression wa ono of

remarkable kindness, and though I do
not believe I ever saw a pretty face
more ugly under a capuchin hood, I

loved this person the moment I saw

her. She was an excellent person In

her way, though a strict papist, and
Mother Gonefrldo had never been able
to crucify the warmth of her feeling,
and tho cold policy of tho Komish
church had loft them untouched. Shs
bad a tendency toward Jansenism, for
sho maintained constantly that kind
ness is much more likely to change the
heart than coldnesB and severity. She
was very Ignorant and her mind was

uncultured, but sho was indulged so far
that she wan not always blamed for
that which was considered worthy of

reproach. Tho superior passed over
these defect Klneo tho presence of

Mother Gonefrldo in tho convent in-

duced many of tho novice to take the
block veil. Now, It must not bo for-

gotten that In tho policy of the Ilomlsh

eh'irch, thoend Justifies tho means.

There were five or six of tho novices,
and Mother Gencfrido In our midst.
Pauline commenced to acquaint mo

with what transpired In tho house,
when Sister Annunolata and Sister
Marguerite came Into our group. Tho
latter addressed a few words to me

about the weather, while Annunolata,
rebuking Pauline, asked her if sho
thought it wn fitting to turn tho mind
of tho "spouse" from tho solemn en-

gagement sho had taken.
"A sec no llko that of today, my sis-

ter," sho exclaimed, "ought to recall
you to your Individual oouhIs, and
tho grave obligations that you have
contracted; permit mo to ask you not
to bo tho cause of vain things with
Sister Angellquo today."

"I understand those dutles,"answered
Pauline, "and what our Lore' requires
of each one of us as Ills ouso."

"That Is well," said Annunolata; and
she took, with her friend, the road to
tho house.

"May Notre Dame do Mlserlcorde
pardon mo my hypocrisy," said Paulino
as soon as they were out of sight, "but
that Annunclata and those other crab--

bod creatures are capable of making
hypocrite of all the saints in the
calendar!"

"Hush!" said Mother GenefrUo, "It
Is truly a miracle that you havo not
been placed in penitence, Paulino, Vou
are very blameablo for allowing your
self to use such expressions."

"Itemember, my good mother," said
Pauline, "that there should be some

respect shown to a novice. Suppose
that I should tako it into my head to
resumo my secular habit and bid you
adieu."

(To be Continued.)
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"Convent Life Unveiled."
Ur KDITH (VOOHMAN.

Tliln llilln work reliito the liltlerrxpprlenoe
of a yminir linly who met Imlin'i'il iliiniiuli

of tint Ji'miiIIii nml llie M,,, ,,f
liinrlty In enter a ennvent. Hit tluty of t lie
lii'Hrlri'iiillnif bciiiii'h rinii'lt'd In I liow Nlnh of
I ii tt I ii y ih loli! In a riinvliu'liiK mylo. I'rke
In cloth tl.ZA. "en I piwlpHliJ liy

AMERICAN PUHL1SIIINO CO,
HilA Howard t,., Omaha. Nkii

$12.00 to $35.00 MA UK WOliklNU
I' Olt I S. Pui'tli'H preferred who can fur-iiIh- Ii

n liorte unit travel llirninrli lh count ry ;

a leiiiii, llionuh, Ih nm neeeNHiiry. A few
viiennelen In town t iinil clt leu. Men and wo-
men of Hood character will tlnd IhlH hii ex-
cept limtil opiiortiinlly for pro tltahle employ-
ment,. Spare linurH may lie lined to nood
liilviiiitnm-- . II. I''. JOIISUN Hi CO,, llth und
Main NtreelH, Kli'liinond, Vu.

Secrets f the Convent of (lie Sacred
Heart.

Our readers know already what this
hook is, for they havo rend it In our
columns. They now huve an oppor-
tunity of possessing it in book form, and
at so low a price they can afford to buy
It to glvo away whore they think it
will do the most good. Those who read
Its awful revelation of crime and per-lld- y,

and Its arraignment of tho "Holy
Church," will wonder at tho boldness
of tho author who virtually took his
life In his hands when ho consented to
tho publication.

It is beautifully printed and the cover
Illuminated with un exquisite tinted
portra.t of tho Madonna.

It is for stilo at this ofllce. Those
wishing to get five copies for $1.(KI post
paid, can do so by addressing the
author, Hudson Tuttlc, Ilorlln Heights,
Ohio.

Every A. 1 A. should road it, and If
n copy could bo placed In tho hands of

every Catholic, It would work a revo-

lution, for tho lulty of that church be-

lieve because Ignorant, and are not In-

formed of tho plottlngs of Its priests.
1'rleo 2oc. Address. American Pub-

lishing Co., 1015 Howard St., Omaha,
Neb., or 807 Main St., Kansas City, Mo.

IN order to prevent a repetition o
tho recent disgraceful efforts to abridge
tho right of free speech, THE AMERI-

CAN has undertaken to ritiso a fund
with which to prosecute all persons
hereafter guilty of such an attempt, It
matters not how small tho sum, every
American who prizes that boon should

help swell tho fund. Wo do not ask

any one to go into this, but will receipt
for any amount sent in for tho fund.
Wo havo received contributions from

Oregon, Arkansas, Iowa, Nebraska and
other points. Tho money so raised will
bo used to prosecute all violations of

tho law guaranteeing free speech. Our
proposition Is contained in this blank
which contributors sign:
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As many of our friends as Jeslro to
become contributing members ol tho
League can (111 out and send to our ad-

dress tho above form. Those who only
desire to become honorary members
can do so by sending in llfty cents and

living for u eorlilieiito of member
shit us see wiuiican no unno on
this lino.

Ho.MK holds nearly all tho ofllccs in

Chicago. It Is time for protestants to
wake up.

Get your friends to add tholr names
to our subscription list.


